F-TYPE COUPE & CONVERTIBLE ACCESSORIES
FUEL YOUR DESIRE

Beauty of line and purity of form — the Jaguar brand’s design values — manifest themselves in stunning fashion with the exciting new F-TYPE, a powerful and agile two-seat sports car that connects you to the road like no other.

Jaguar Approved Accessories can enhance that experience by complementing your lifestyle while reflecting your individuality. From eye-catching alloy wheels and carbon fiber hood louvers to stainless steel pedal covers and personalized tread plates, these accessories can exemplify your own taste and personality.

GENUINE JAGUAR ACCESSORY WARRANTY

Except where noted, the limited warranty begins on the date of purchase of the accessory and is covered for 12 months unlimited mileage or the balance of the new vehicle/emissions warranty, whichever is greater.*

Browse the range of accessories shown in the following pages and consider how adding these items might accentuate your captivating F-TYPE all the more. Of course, if any questions arise, feel free to contact your retailer who stands ready to assist you.

*See your retailer for a copy of the warranty.
ALLOY WHEELS

Exuding both performance and style, Jaguar alloy wheels and wheel accessories enhance your connection to the road while meeting the same engineering requirements as the standard F-TYPE wheels.

19" 10 SPOKE 'STYLE 1026'
Front T2R9704
Rear T2R9705

19" 10 SPOKE 'STYLE 1026'
WITH GLOSS BLACK DIAMOND TURNED FINISH
Front T2R9706
Rear T2R9707

20" 5 SPOKE 'STYLE 5041'
FORGED WITH CARBON FIBER INSERTS
Front T2R3292
Rear T2R3293

20" 5 SPOKE 'STYLE 5062' WITH CARBON FIBER SILVER WEAVE FINISH
(Not compatible with F-TYPE SVR)
Front T2R11271
Rear T2R11272

Vehicles equipped with the CCM brakes can only use the 20" Storm wheel; no other wheel has the clearance to fit over the carbon brakes. The 20" Storm wheel is only available as a line-fit factory option, and it is packaged with the carbon brakes.
Vehicles equipped with the CCM brakes can only use the 20" Storm wheel; no other wheel has the clearance to fit over the carbon brakes. The 20" Storm wheel is only available as a line-fit factory option, and it is packaged with the carbon brakes.
19" 7 SPLIT-SPOKE 'STYLE 7013'
Front T2R4749  
Rear T2R4751
19" 7 SPLIT-SPOKE 'STYLE 7013' WITH BLACK FINISH
Front T2R4750  
Rear T2R4752
19" SPLIT-SPOKE 'STYLE 5057'
Front C2P12619  
Rear C2P12620
20" 5 SPLIT-SPOKE 'STYLE 5041'
Front T2R4745  
Rear T2R4747

Vehicles equipped with the CCM brakes can only use the 20" Storm wheel; no other wheel has the clearance to fit over the carbon brakes. The 20" Storm wheel is only available as a line-fit factory option, and it is packaged with the carbon brakes.
Vehicles equipped with the CCM brakes can only use the 20” Storm wheel; no other wheel has the clearance to fit over the carbon brakes. The 20” Storm wheel is only available as a line-fit factory option, and it is packaged with the carbon brakes.
**CENTER WHEEL BADGE**
Add an extra measure of style to your F-TYPE wheels with your choice of individually designed badges.
Red  **C2D12326** (Standard fit on 2015 model year and newer models)
Union Jack  **T2R5513**

**SPARE WHEEL COVER**
Protect your space saver spare with this attractive, durable wheel cover.
**T2R5893**
VALVE STEM CAPS
Available in a range of designs, these custom valve caps help your F-TYPE make an even bolder statement.
Jaguar Growler logo C2C39770
Black Jack logo C2D24287
Union Jack logo C2D24286
Supercharged “R” logo C2C39771
Nitrogen “N₂” logo C2D25249
**WHEEL LOCKS**
Help protect the wheels on your F-TYPE with these stylish, durable locks.
Black  C2D52041
Chrome  C2S17485

**ETCHED LUG NUTS**
Add an extra measure of style to your F-TYPE wheels with your choice of individually designed badges.
Black with Jaguar logo  C2D20073
Chrome with Jaguar logo  C2D20072

**SNOW TRACTION SYSTEM**
Help maintain your grip in snow, muddy or icy conditions with this snow-chain traction system that attaches neatly to the rear wheels of your F-TYPE. (Requires C2P1010/C2P12612 or C2P12619/C2P12620 wheel styles for fit)
T2R6040
SNOW SOCK WINTER TRACTION AID
Constructed from lightweight textile, this innovative traction aid can be quickly and conveniently attached to — or removed from — your F-TYPE wheels. Includes two socks per pack. For best results in snow and ice, fit to all four wheels.

- Snow Sock Pack 69J
  - Fits tire/wheel sizes: 255/35 R20, 295/30 R20, 275/35 R19

- Snow Sock Pack 695
  - Fits tire/wheel sizes: 245/45 R18, 245/40 R19

- Snow Sock Pack 697
  - Fits tire/wheel size: 275/40 R18

JAGUAR SUPER PERFORMANCE CALIPERS
F-TYPE S and V8 S models equipped with the optional Performance Pack make a powerful statement with the red calipers on their Super Performance brakes. (Not applicable for AWD models)

- Performance (F-TYPE) T2R9300
- Super Performance (F-TYPE V8 S Convertible only) T2R9303
EXTERIOR

From chrome power vents to Leaper license plates, Jaguar exterior accessories help make your F-TYPE distinctly yours.

HOOD LOUVERS
Accentuate the sporty pedigree of your F-TYPE by complementing its detail with these stylish hood louvers. (Not compatible with F-TYPE SVR)

**Carbon Fiber**
- Left: T2R5275PEC (Not applicable for AWD models)
- Right: T2R5274PEC (Not applicable for AWD models)
- Left: T2R16704 (Offered for AWD models)
- Right: T2R16703 (Offered for AWD models)

**Chrome**
- Left: T2R5277LML (Not applicable for AWD models)
- Right: T2R5276LML (Not applicable for AWD models)

**Gloss Black**
- Left: T2R3953 (Not applicable for AWD models)
- Right: T2R3954 (Not applicable for AWD models)
- Left: T2R15918 (Offered for AWD models)
- Right: T2R15916 (Offered for AWD models)

**Silver Weave Carbon Fiber**
- Left: T2R25193 (Not applicable for AWD models)
- Right: T2R25191 (Not applicable for AWD models)
- Left: T2R25194 (Offered for AWD models)
- Right: T2R25192 (Offered for AWD models)

MIRROR COVERS
Add a performance-inspired accent to your vehicle with a set of mirror covers available in Carbon Fiber, Chrome or Silver Weave Carbon Fiber.

**Carbon Fiber**
- Left: T2R5390
- Right: T2R5389

**Chrome**
- Left: T2R5399
- Right: T2R5400

**Silver Weave Carbon Fiber**
- Left: T2R25196
- Right: T2R25195
**CARBON FIBER ENGINE COVER**
Add an attractive touch to your engine bay with this Jaguar-branded carbon fiber cover. (Fits the F-TYPE V8 S model only, not compatible with F-TYPE SVR and Project 7)
T2R8019

**CARBON FIBER SIDE POWER VENTS**
Augment the athletic appearance of your Jaguar with high-grade carbon fiber power vents that feature exclusive silver leaf branding. (Not compatible with F-TYPE SVR)
Left T2R5394
Right T2R5393

**GLOSS BLACK SIDE POWER VENTS**
(Not compatible with F-TYPE SVR)
Left T2R5996
Right T2R5995

**CHROME SIDE POWER VENTS**
Satin-finish chrome highlights on the vent lead the eye to the gloss black mesh, helping to complete a sporty look for your F-TYPE. (Fits 2014-2017 model year, standard fit on the F-TYPE S, F-TYPE V8 S models and 2018 model year and newer, not compatible with F-TYPE SVR)
Left T2R2262
Right T2R2263

**SILVER WEAVE SIDE CARBON FIBER POWER VENTS**
Left T2R25198
Right T2R25197

**ROLLOVER PROTECTION BARS**
These eye-catching protection bars, available in four styles, further accentuate the sporty appearance of your F-TYPE. (Fits Convertible models only)
**Carbon Fiber** (Standard fit on F-TYPE SVR)
Left T2R5396
Right T2R5395
**Gloss Black** (Standard fit on F-TYPE V8 S model)
Left T2R2248
Right T2R1115
**Chrome**
Left T2R5402
Right T2R5401
**Silver Weave Carbon Fiber**
Left T2R23379
Right T2R23378
EXTERIOR DESIGN PACK
Enhance the look of your F-TYPE vehicle with the performance-inspired Jaguar Exterior Design Pack, featuring a front bumper splitter, side sills and rear valance. (Fits up to 2017 model year, not applicable to 2018 model year or newer, standard fit on AWD models, not compatible with F-TYPE R or F-TYPE SVR)
T2R5149LML (With rear parking aid)
T2R5151LML (Without rear parking aid)

SPORT DESIGN PACK
Body kit designed to further enhance the F-TYPE performance image. This body kit allows customers to create an exclusive sporty exterior trim. The kit includes; front bumper and side splitters, side sills and unique rear valance featuring a unique venturi blade. (Standard fit on AWD models, not compatible with F-TYPE SVR)
T2R17100LML (F-TYPE R, fits up to 2017 model year)
T2R17101LML (With rear parking aid, fits up to 2017 model year)
T2R17102LML (Without rear parking aid, fits up to 2017 model year)
T2R25913LML (Without rear parking aid, fits V6 models only, fits 2018 model year and newer)
T2R25915LML (Without rear parking aid, fits V8 models only, fits 2018 model year and newer)

CARBON FIBER FRONT SPLITTER BLADE KIT
This sporty accessory highlights the dynamic capabilities of the F-TYPE while adding a touch of performance-inspired styling. The kit includes a lower center bumper section and two outer splitters. Composed of lightweight premium carbon fiber, the kit features a 2x2 twill weave design and a high-gloss finish. (Not compatible with F-TYPE SVR)
T2R12001

CARBON FIBER REAR DIFFUSER
Designed to replace the standard rear valance, this performance diffuser features lightweight, high-grade carbon fiber with aero blades for optimal airflow and a 2x2 twill weave design with a high-gloss finish. (Fits V6 models only)
T2R5391
GLOSS BLACK GRILLE SURROUND AND BUMPER BEAM
Accentuate the dynamic appearance of your F-TYPE with this Gloss Black Grille Surround and Bumper Beam. (Standard on F-TYPE SVR, available via line fit Exterior Black Pack)
T2R13839 (With rear parking aid)
T2R13838 (Without rear parking aid)

HOOD DECAL KIT
Accentuate your vehicle’s sleek lines that flow from the side power vents toward the hood vent. (Not compatible with F-TYPE SVR)
Silver  T2R5503MEN
Gun Metal Gray  T2R5503LBN

WIND DEFLECTOR
Reduce wind in the cockpit with this easy-to-install, quick-to-remove wind deflector. Includes a Jaguar-branded storage bag. (Fits Convertible models only)
T2R11321

FIXED REAR SPOILER
This fixed rear spoiler subtly enhances the F-TYPE exterior styling performance image, without affecting the purity of the line. (Fits 2016 model year and newer Coupes only, not applicable to Convertible models or F-TYPE SVR)
T2R19419LML
JAGUAR LOGO LICENSE PLATE FRAMES
Make a bold entrance in your F-TYPE vehicle with a stainless steel license plate frame featuring the distinctive Jaguar logo.
- Black Pearl: XR838397
- Polished: C2A1173
- Black with Black Jaguar: C2A1174
- Black: C2A1175
- Polished with Black Jack: C2Z20532

SLIMLINE LICENSE PLATE FRAMES
Slim, yet durable, this elegant frame announces the arrival of your F-TYPE in stylish fashion.
- Black Pearl: XR838398
- Gold: C2A1179
- Black: C2A1178
- Polished: C2A1177
- Stainless Steel Polished with Jaguar Laser Etched logo: T2R23567
- Matte Black Powder Coat Steel with Jaguar Laser Etched logo: T2R23568

JAGUAR LEAPER PLATES
Displaying the iconic Jaguar Leaper logo, the plate provides the perfect finishing touch to your F-TYPE vehicle.
- Black with polished Leaper: C2A1180
- Polished with polished Leaper: C2C20588
- Polished with black Leaper: C2A1182
R PERFORMANCE LICENSE PLATE FRAMES
Exhibit your passion for performance with a stainless steel frame that celebrates the Jaguar brand’s racing heritage.
Polished surround with R Performance logo  C2C20092
Black surround with R Performance logo  C2C20093

CARBON FIBER LICENSE PLATE FRAMES
Announce the arrival of your F-TYPE with an eye-catching carbon fiber license plate frame.
Slimline
Polished  C2Z20530
Black Union Jack  C2Z20531

F-TYPE LICENSE PLATE FRAMES
Celebrate your F-TYPE with sporty license plate frames made specifically for this model.
Polished  T2R13711
Black  T2R13714
Carbon Fiber  T2R13712
To protect your F-TYPE interior or accentuate its already impressive features, Jaguar offers an array of accessories to meet the need.

**CARBON FIBER TRIM FOR CENTER CONSOLE**
This handsome carbon fiber trim for the center console features a satin finish that reduces glare. (Automatic only)  
T2R5267

**ALUMINUM GEARSHIFT PADDLES**
Machined, polished and anodized to maintain their finish, these premium aluminum paddles augment the sporty look and feel of your F-TYPE steering wheel. (Automatic only)  
T2R6547MMU

**LEATHER WHEEL FLAT BOTTOM SPORTS STEERING**
Complement the performance-inspired attributes of your F-TYPE with this flat-bottom leather sports steering wheel. (Fits 2016 and 2017 model year, not applicable to 2018 model year and newer)
- With bluetooth and cruise (Manual only)  
  T2R17000PVJ
- With bluetooth, cruise, and Ignis paddles (Automatic only)  
  T2R4640PVJ

**HEATED SPORTS STEERING WHEEL**
(Fits 2016 and 2017 model year, not applicable to 2018 model year and newer)
- With bluetooth and cruise (Manual only)  
  T2R17001PVJ
- With bluetooth, cruise, and Ignis paddles (Automatic only)  
  T2R4641PVJ
PERSONALIZED ILLUMINATED
TREAD PLATES
Customize your F-TYPE interior by choosing what appears on these illuminated sill tread plates that emit a soft blue hue.
T2R6091

ILLUMINATED TREAD PLATES
These smart aluminum sill tread plates create a cool mood by casting a gentle blue glow when you open your F-TYPE doors.
T2R6090

UNION JACK TREAD PLATES
Along with their distinctly British design, these sleek door sills include an attractive brushed finish.
T2R5985

SPORT PEDAL COVERS
Sporting a contemporary finish and fitted with rubber grips, these bright stainless steel covers fit securely over your F-TYPE pedals. (Automatic only)
C2P23554

SPORT PEDAL FOOTREST
Complement your F-TYPE sport pedal covers with this eye-catching stainless steel footrest that includes a polished bright finish. (Sport pedal covers are available separately)
T2R11322 (No longer fits 15MY and newer due to footwell change to accommodate manual transmission but made to automatic transmission footwell design to reduce complexity)

SUEDE CLOTH STEERING WHEEL
Premium suede cloth finish with phone and cruise controls. (Fits 2016 and 2017 model year, not applicable to 2018 model year and newer)
T2R4618PVJ (Automatic only)
T2R16988PVJ (Manual only)
SPORTS CARPET MAT SET
Help shield your F-TYPE floor from wear while adding a touch of sporty style with these Jet Black mats.
- T2R3436PVJ (RWD)
- T2R14121PVJ (AWD)

PREMIUM CARPET MAT SET
Keep your F-TYPE interior looking smart with these Ebony luxury mats featuring the exclusive Jaguar ingot.
- T2R550S (RWD)
- T2R16570PVJ (AWD)

RUBBER MAT SET
These durable mats help keep your F-TYPE interior pristine.
- T2R5507 (RWD)
- T2R16569PVJ (AWD)

UMBRELLA HOLDER
Keep your umbrella secure and easily accessible for encounters with wet weather.
- T2R11274

WINDSHIELD SUNSHADE
Help shield your F-TYPE interior against the sun’s rays with this Jaguar-branded sunshade.
- T2R10765

SEMI-RIGID LOADSPACE PROTECTOR
Help protect your vehicle’s loadspace carpet and sidewalls with this durable, waterproof non-slip liner tray. (Fits Coupe models only)
- T2R11244

LUXURY LOADSPACE CARPET MAT
Composed of superior heavy pile carpeting that provides a soft yet hard-wearing finish, this premium Ebony mat features 100 percent polyamide twist pile 2050-gram carpet with color-keyed Nubuck edging, a latex backing and a bright finish Jaguar ingot. (Fits Coupe models only)
- T2R11270PVJ
TOURING

Prepare your F-TYPE for your next road adventure with a range of valuable, practical Jaguar accessories.

ALL-WEATHER CAR COVER
Protect your vehicle from the elements with this cover, tailored exclusively for the F-TYPE.
T2R4364

TIRE PRESSURE GAUGE
This convenient accessory features an LED light, a rotating nozzle and a tread depth gauge, enhancing your ability to keep tire pressure at its proper level.
C2P24751

BATTERY CONDITIONER
Help extend your F-TYPE battery life. This conditioner continually monitors, diagnoses and maintains your battery at optimal levels. Must order both the charger and the harness for installation.
Charger C2P25122
Harness C2P25121

ASHTRAY AND LIGHTER
Experience the convenience of this sleek, integrated cigarette lighter/ashtray. Receptacle and lighter element required for installation.
Receptacle T2R7581
Lighter element C2C11315

CAR CARE ACCESSORIES
Help maintain the sterling appearance of your F-TYPE with Jaguar-approved products specifically developed to preserve your vehicle inside and out.

Interior Cleaner EXCELSA01
Leather Conditioner and Protectant EXCELSA02
Leather Cleaner EXCELSA03
Tire Detailer EXCELSA04
Alloy Wheel Cleaner EXCELSA05
Spray Cleaner Polish EXCELSA06
Carpet Spot Remover EXCELSA07
Car Fresh EXCELSA08
Interior Car Care Kit (Kit contains 10 Interior Cleaner Wipes, Microfiber Cloth, and 4-fl oz bottles of: Leather Cleaner; Leather Conditioner and Protectant; Carpet Spot Remover) EXCELSA09

SATELLITE RADIO ACTIVATION KIT
From music and news to sports, comedy, talk and more, satellite radio offers programming for a wide range of tastes, delivering premium in-vehicle entertainment.

SDARS Tuner C2D27435
SDARS Antenna T2P1441
SDARS Harness T2R7349

JAGUAR F-TYPE
ENGINEERED FOR EXCELLENCE

All Jaguar Approved Accessories are rigorously tested to the same exacting standards as our vehicles. They are examined under a range of temperatures, conditions and impacts to ensure durability and functionality worthy of Jaguar. Some of our testing categories include:

PREDICTIVE ANALYSIS
Using the latest predictive stress analysis methods validates the safety and durability of Jaguar accessories.

VIRTUAL ENGINEERING
Computer-Aided Design is used to ensure that accessories are conceived to complement the vehicle’s lines and stylish looks. This ensures the high quality of fit and finish that you have come to expect from Jaguar.

ENVIRONMENTAL
Different climates provide different challenges for these parts. Jaguar accessories are tested under a range of climate conditions to ensure quality performance.

DURABILITY
All accessories undergo the same test plan as the vehicle itself, rigorously analyzed far beyond the extremes of normal customer use.

RIG TESTING
Heavily integrated parts, such as roof bars, are developed and tested very early on during vehicle development to ensure seamless compatibility.

INDEX

WHEELS 2-9

ALLOY WHEELS
18" 7 SPOKE ‘STYLE 7017’ FRONT — C2P70100 3
18" 7 SPOKE ‘STYLE 7017’ REAR — C2P70126 3
18" 10 SPOKE ‘STYLE 1024’ FRONT — C2P18511 3
18" 10 SPOKE ‘STYLE 1024’ REAR — T2R1858 3
19" 7 SPLIT-SPOKE ‘STYLE 7013’ - FRONT — T2R4749 4
19" 7 SPLIT-SPOKE ‘STYLE 7013’ - REAR — T2R4751 4
19" 7 SPLIT-SPOKE ‘STYLE 7013’ WITH BLACK FINISH FRONT — T2R4750 4
19" 7 SPLIT-SPOKE ‘STYLE 7013’ WITH BLACK FINISH REAR — T2R4752 4
19" 10 SPOKE ‘STYLE 1023’ FRONT — T2R1860 3
19" 10 SPOKE ‘STYLE 1023’ REAR — T2R1862 3
19" 10 SPOKE ‘STYLE 1026’ FRONT — T2R9704 3
19" 10 SPOKE ‘STYLE 1026’ REAR — T2R9705 3
19" 10 SPOKE ‘STYLE 1026’ WITH GLOSS BLACK DIAMOND TURNED FINISH FRONT — T2R9706 3
19" 10 SPOKE ‘STYLE 1026’ WITH GLOSS BLACK DIAMOND TURNED FINISH REAR — T2R9707 3
19" SPLIT-SPOKE ‘STYLE 5057’ FRONT — C2P12619 5
19" SPLIT-SPOKE ‘STYLE 5057’ REAR — C2P12620 5
20" 5 SPLIT-SPOKE ‘STYLE 5039’ FRONT — T2R3286 5
20" 5 SPLIT-SPOKE ‘STYLE 5039’ FRONT — T2R3287 5
20" 5 SPLIT-SPOKE ‘STYLE 5039’ WITH GLOSS BLACK FINISH FRONT — T2R3288 5
20" 5 SPLIT-SPOKE ‘STYLE 5039’ WITH GLOSS BLACK FINISH REAR — T2R3289 5
20" 5 SPLIT-SPOKE ‘STYLE 5041’ FRONT — T2R4745 5
20" 5 SPLIT-SPOKE ‘STYLE 5041’ REAR — T2R4747 5
20" 5 SPOKE ‘STYLE 5062’ WITH CARBON FIBER SILVER WEAVE FINISH FRONT — T2R11271 5

20" 5 SPOKE ‘STYLE 5062’ WITH CARBON FIBER SILVER WEAVE FINISH REAR — T2R11272 5
20" 5 SPLIT-SPOKE ‘STYLE 5041’ WITH GLOSS BLACK FINISH FRONT — T2R4746 5
20" 5 SPLIT-SPOKE ‘STYLE 5041’ WITH GLOSS BLACK FINISH REAR — T2R4748 5
20" 10 SPOKE ‘STYLE 1025’ FRONT — T2R1864 5
20" 10 SPOKE ‘STYLE 1025’ REAR — T2R1866 5
20" 5 SPOKE ‘STYLE 5042’ FORGED WITH CARBON FIBER INSERTS FRONT — T2R3290 3
20" 5 SPOKE ‘STYLE 5042’ FORGED WITH CARBON FIBER INSERTS REAR — T2R3291 3
20" 5 SPOKE ‘STYLE 5041’ FORGED WITH CARBON FIBER INSERTS FRONT — T2R3292 2
20" 5 SPOKE ‘STYLE 5041’ FORGED WITH CARBON FIBER INSERTS REAR — T2R3293 2
CENTER WHEEL BADGE
2 RED — C2D12326 6
2 UNION JACK — T2R5513 6
2 ETCHED LUG NUTS
BLACK WITH JAGUAR LOGO — C2D20073 8
2 CHROME WITH JAGUAR LOGO — C2D20072 8
2 SNOW SOCK WINTER TRACTION AID
SNOW SOCK PACK 69J — C2D20228 9
2 SNOW SOCK PACK 695 — C2D20229 9
2 SNOW SOCK PACK 697 — C2D20230 9
2 SNOW TRACTION SYSTEM — T2R6040 8
2 SPARE WHEEL COVER — T2R5893 6
5 SUPER PERFORMANCE CALIPIERS
PERFORMANCE — T2R9300 9
SUPER PERFORMANCE — T2R9303 9
5 VALVE STEM CAPS
BLACK JACK LOGO — C2D24287 7
JAGUAR GROWLER LOGO — C2C39770 7
5 SUPERCHARGED “R” LOGO — C2C39771 7
4 UNION JACK LOGO — C2D24286 7
4 NITROGEN “N2” LOGO — C2D25249 7
4 WHEEL LOCKS
BLACK — C2D52041 8
2 CHROME — C2S17485 8
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXTERIOR</th>
<th>10-15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CARBON FIBER ENGINE COVER — T2R8019</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARBON FIBER FRONT SPLITTER BLADE KIT — T2R12001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARBON FIBER REAR DIFFUSER — T2R5391</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARBON FIBER SIDE POWER VENTS LEFT — T2R5394</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARBON FIBER SIDE POWER VENTS RIGHT — T2R2262</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHROME SIDE POWER VENTS LEFT — T2R2262</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHROME SIDE POWER VENTS RIGHT — T2R2263</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXTERIOR DESIGN PACK VEHICLES WITH REAR PARKING AID — T2R5151LML</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXTERIOR DESIGN PACK VEHICLES WITHOUT REAR PARKING AID — T2R5151LML</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIXED REAR SPOILER — T2R19419LML</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOOD DECAL KIT GUN METAL GRAY — T2R5031LBN</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOOD DECAL KIT SILVER — T2R5503MEN</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOOD LOUVERS CARBON FIBER LEFT — T2R5275SPEC</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOOD LOUVERS CARBON FIBER LEFT (AWD) — T2R61704</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOOD LOUVERS CARBON FIBER RIGHT — T2R5274SPEC</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOOD LOUVERS CARBON FIBER RIGHT (AWD) — T2R61703</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHROME LEFT — T2R5277LML</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHROME RIGHT — T2R5276LML</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLOSS BLACK LEFT — T2R3953</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLOSS BLACK LEFT (AWD) — T2R51918</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLOSS BLACK RIGHT — T2R3954</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLOSS BLACK RIGHT (AWD) — T2R51916</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVER WEAVE CARBON FIBER LEFT — T2R52593</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVER WEAVE CARBON FIBER LEFT (AWD) — T2R25194</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVER WEAVE CARBON FIBER RIGHT — T2R25191</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVER WEAVE CARBON FIBER RIGHT (AWD) — T2R25192</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LICENSE PLATES AND FRAMES CARBON FIBER LICENSE PLATE FRAMES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK UNION JACK — C2Z20531</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILMINE — C2Z20530</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-TYPE LICENSE PLATE FRAME BLACK — T2R13714</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARBON FIBER — T2R13712</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLISHED — T2R13711</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAGUAR LEAPER PLATES BLACK WITH POLISHED LEAPER — C2A1180</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLISHED WITH BLACK LEAPER — C2A1182</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLISHED WITH POLISHED LEAPER — C2Z20588</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAGUAR LOGO LICENSE PLATE FRAMES BLACK — C2A1175</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK PEARL — XR838397</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK WITH BLACK JAGUAR — C2A1174</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLISHED — C2A1173</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLISHED WITH BLACK JAGUAR — C2Z20552</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R PERFORMANCE LICENSE PLATE FRAMES BLACK SURROUND WITH R PERFORMANCE LOGO — C2Z20093</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLISHED SURROUND WITH R PERFORMANCE LOGO — C2Z20092</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLIMLINE LICENSE PLATE FRAMES BLACK — C2A1178</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK PEARL — XR838398</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLD — C2A1179</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTE BLACK POWDER COAT STEEL WITH JAGUAR LASER ETCHED LOGO — T2R23568</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLISHED — C2A1177</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAINLESS STEEL POLISHED WITH JAGUAR LASER ETCHED LOGO — T2R23567</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIRROR COVERS CARBON FIBER LEFT — T2R5390</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARBON FIBER RIGHT — T2R5389</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHROME LEFT — T2R5399</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHROME RIGHT — T2R5400</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERIOR CARBON FIBER TRIM FOR CENTER CONSOLE — T2R5267</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEAR SHIFT PADDLES — T2R6547MML</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOADSPACE CARPET MAT — T2R11207P0VJ</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOADSPACE PROTECTOR — T2R11244</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEDAL COVERS — C2P23554</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREMIUM CARPET MAT SET — T2R5505 (RWD)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2R16570PVJ (AWD)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUBBER MAT SET — T2R5507 (RWD)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2R16567P0VJ (AWD)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPORTS CARPET MAT SET — T2R3436P0VJ (RWD)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2R14121PVJ (AWD)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPORTS PEDAL FOOTREST — T2R11322</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPORTS STEERING WHEEL WITH BLUETOOTH AND CRUISE — T2R170005P0VJ</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPORTS STEERING WHEEL WITH BLUETOOTH AND CRUISE — T2R170005PVJ</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITH BLUETOOTH, CRUISE, AND IGNIS PADDLES — T2R4640PVJ</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITH BLUETOOTH, CRUISE, AND IGNIS PADDLES — T2R4641PVJ</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUEDE CLOTH STEERING WHEEL AUTOMATIC ONLY — T2R4641PVJ</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUEDE CLOTH STEERING WHEEL AUTOMATIC ONLY — T2R5151LML</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANUAL ONLY — T2R16988PVJ</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREAD PLATES ILLUMINATED TREAD PLATES — T2R6090</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERSONALIZED ILLUMINATED TREAD PLATES — T2R6091</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNION JACK TREAD PLATES — T2R5985</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMBRELLA HOLDER — T2R11274</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINDSHIELD SUNSHADE — T2R10765</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOURING ASHTRAY AND LIGHTER</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIGHTER ELEMENT — C2C11315</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECEPTACLE — T2R7581</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTERY CONDITIONER CHARGER — C2P25122</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARNESS — C2P25121</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAR CARE ACCESSORIES ALLOY WHEEL CLEANER — EXCELDA05</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXCELDA09</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXCELDA07</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXCELDA06</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERIOR CAR CARE KIT — EXCELDA09</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERIOR CLEANER — EXCELDA01</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEATHER CONDITIONER AND PROTECTANT — EXCELDA02</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEATHER CLEANER — EXCELDA03</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIRE DETAILER — EXCELDA04</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRAY CLEANER POLISH — EXCELDA06</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARPET SPOT REMOVER — EXCELDA07</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAR FRESH — EXCELDA08</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAR COVER — T2R4364</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATELLITE RADIO ACTIVATION KIT ANTENNA — T2P1441</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARNESS — T2R7349</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUNER — C2D27435</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIRE PRESSURE GAUGE — C2P24751</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Accessories shown in this brochure are for Jaguar F-TYPE vehicles. Jaguar frequently makes additions and deletions to the range of accessories offered to Jaguar owners. Accessory prices and availability are subject to change. For the latest information, consult with your authorized Jaguar retailer.

**Genuine Jaguar Accessories Assure Confidence**

Jaguar would like to remind you that accessories that are non-genuine Jaguar are not warrantied by Jaguar North America and may not be serviceable at Jaguar retailers. If your Jaguar retailer or sales guide offers you non-genuine Jaguar parts or accessories, we recommend finding out whether they have a warranty, where they can be serviced, and what company provides these warranties and service.